
School Closure Work – March 30th to April 3rd – Ms Brennan 4th Class 

 

Maths:  

Topic 2-D Shapes 

Planet Maths 4 Book Pg.119-123  

Do one page on this topic each day this week if possible. You write the answers in your copy 

or do any drawing on a separate blank sheet. Please try to keep the work neat, use a ruler to 

draw margins and number you answers. 

 

English: 

Please read for at least 15 minutes each day from your library book or own book at home. 

My Babysitter’s an Alien: On Pg.77 Read the story The Sea Spirit. With the book open write 

down the names of the characters in the story, any important places and say what the 

problem was and how it was solved. Then close the book and in your own words write the 

story in your English copy. Please try to keep your work neat and use capital letters for the 

title and the names of people. 

A lot you seem to enjoy the books by David Walliams. If you have online access he is reading 

a different extract from his books each day and it would be good to go to the site and listen 

to it some days.  

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/  

 

Gaeilge:  

Topic Caitheamh Aimsire – Ways of spending the time, Pastimes or Hobbies 

We had started this topic before the school closure and if you have online access you can go 

through all the material online. 

Parents can follow the steps below to get access: 
  

1. Go to FolensOnline.ie and click register 
2. Select Teacher 
3. Fill in a username, email and password 

4. For Roll Number use the code:  Prim20 

5. Once on the site you can want Abair Liom E and activities based on Unit 11 Lá Sa 
Pháirc 

 

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/
http://link.folensonline.ie/c/6/?T=MzMwMDY4NzQ%3AMDItYjIwMDc4LTA1NzY1YTU0MjVjOTQ2MmJhNjQ4OTkzZjUwZDY3ZWY1%3AZmxhbmFnYW5uZUBnbWFpbC5jb20%3AY29udGFjdC1lMjVmZjRmODFlZDllNDExOTI0ZDAwNTA1Njk3NWNhZi1mOTRhNWI2MmEyYmM0ZDVjYTc2ZTczODAwODc5YWRjMA%3AZmFsc2U%3AMA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9sZW5zb25saW5lLmllLz9fY2xkZWU9Wm14aGJtRm5ZVzV1WlVCbmJXRnBiQzVqYjIwJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtZTI1ZmY0ZjgxZWQ5ZTQxMTkyNGQwMDUwNTY5NzVjYWYtZjk0YTViNjJhMmJjNGQ1Y2E3NmU3MzgwMDg3OWFkYzAmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1DbGlja0RpbWVuc2lvbnMmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249MjAyMCUyMERpZ2l0YWwmZXNpZD05YjA4OTI3Yi0xZjY5LWVhMTEtODBmZS0wMDUwNTY5NzY2Mjc&K=vXLMZEKCGMTFSxyN9XMXRw


Music: 

Tin Whistle 

              Have a go at learning these two tunes Mary Had a Little Lamb and Frere Jacques. 

              If and only if you have online access there is an excellent youtube video which goes 

slowly through this material so you can follow along with it.  If possible try to follow along 

with the video once each day it takes about 10 minutes. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdUH1QZvEm8 

 

SESE: 

Continue with any of the work form the previous two week that you may not have finished 
off yet. 

Ages Ago for 4th Class Pg. 118 to123 Read though the information a number of times. 

Answer the questions on Pg. 119 in your SESE copy 

Pick one on the toys or games mentioned and draw a picture of what the toy was like or of 
children playing the game. Then write a set of instructions for how to play with the toy or play 
the game. You can get more information to help you on the internet or by asking your parents 
or grandparents. 

 

Select one Native Irish Bird from the sheet we were using or another that may interest you. 
Collect as much information as you can about this bird, draw a picture of it and present the 
information in any creative way that you would like for me to look at when we get back to 
school  

 

  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdUH1QZvEm8

